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A Frnhstiijr Fatal Attack at ApopLir That
ManllMtMl lisalf on F.I1r-- HI Ih

Mninsiitsrllf Eitsd-T- n f,tt Bui.

Ulle el tli Slak Ma' Condition.

Hrooki.tm, N. Y., 0:25 a. m. Mr. Roeoher
Is still sllvethl morning. At 7 o'clock thin
mottling crowd of people on their way to
bualnes ran iiplueetepsof the Jlooo her res-

idence to read Hie bulletin Mating "that Mr.
llnecher baa failed gradually through tbs
night ; bla death la not, bowovor, anticipated
at present"

There la at till hour (II a. m.) no percep-

tible change in Mr. Beecher'a .condition. A
United I'reaa reporter who called at the real
dence thla morning bad a brier Interview
with the dvlng preacher' daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. W. C. lUchnr?x"lt la not true, an ba
been puhll'hed," she sjd, that we have re-

ceived a message of sympUhy from President
Cleveland. Prominent clergymen through-
out the country have aent telegram expre.
alng their Borrow, but none bat been re-

ceived from men In public life,"
la Mr, needier at low as baa been re-

ported f"
No, ahe I not. 8ho get conaldorab'.e

Bleep and la doing ntoaly. She ha been
troubled at the itorlea of her breaking down.
A to Mr. Beecher' condition, of course It 1

extremely critical, but the doctor ran In-

form you a to that better than I can."
Tbe noon bulletin saye t "There are no

reason to believe that a fatal latue will occur
today."

HMiir wabd bbbchbm ILL.

She Pastor of Plimoath Church Slrlrken
With Apoplair oo rtlilsy.

Kev. Henry Ward Boeoher la lying In a
oomatoae atate at hi home In Brooklyn, tbe
result of an apoplectla fit which attacked
him early on Friday morning last Tbe
family have ben very reticent regarding Mr.
Beecher'a lllnosa, and the fact waa not gen-

erally known. Doctor W. A. Hammond
and W. 8. Searle, the family physicians, are
la attendance, and both regard Mr. Beecber'
condition a crltlasl. They wore of the opin-
ion that Monday morning will doclde
whether the Plymouth patter will dloor live
a while longer a pbyalcal wreck.

Colonel Boecher aald tbat while he
thought lharu would be uo change In a few
hours at Ijast, the family bad been warned
by tbe physician to itreparo for the worst
The doctor have given strict order that no
oo be allowed to see Mr. Beecber, aa they
want him kept a quiet a possible. Ho la

and free from pain. Among tbe
callers at tbe borne of ttie stricken paator Sat
nrday evening waa Kev. T. DsWIlt Talmage.

The family's account of Mr. Beecher'a at-
tack, aa given nut, It I a follow: Between
2 and 3 o'clock on Friday morning be awoke
tala wife and complained of leellng ill. She
arose to get Mm a drink of something, but
before ahe could do ao be commenced vomit-
ing. She thought nothing of the attack, sup-postn-g

that be had eaten something which
bad disagreed with til m or that he wa suffer-
ing from biliousness. The lit of vomiting
lasted aorae time, and when It bad psed
Mr. Beecber lay bark on bla pillow quite ex.
hausted, Inaehortllmehelell anleep, and
Mrs. Beecber coiicluled that be would be
batter In a few hours. When Mr. Beecher
did not come down to breskfaxt bis
wife became alarmed, and, calling Col-
onel Beecber anil her brother-in-la-

they went to Mr. Bsecher'a room.
They fouod blm lying awake In bed,
very pale, but unable to utter a word, lie
suae an effort to rise, but was powerless. To
anxious questions from bis wife and son as
to how be felt he could make but a few in-
articulate sound, and the now thoroughly
frightened family aent In haste for medical
aaaWtanca. Or. Searlesrrlved In a short time
and made a baaty examination. He said that
Mr. Beeoherwas quite ill, but be did not
think there was any Immediate danger. He

some remedies and during theSrescrlbed every change) In the patient's con-
dition. Sunday morning Mr. Beecber ap-
peared to be worse, and It was decided to call
Dr. W. A. Hammond, of New York, for con-

sultation with Or. Hearle. The Immediate
relatlvea el Mr. Beecber were telegraohed
for, lnoludlng hla son who is In the West,
Mother son In Han Franclco and Mrs, H31-flsl-

bis daughter. Colonel Beecber also
swat a telegram to his ann at Yale college.

Before noon Mr. Bseoher lapsed into
and was in that condition

when Dr Hammond entered tbe bouso. Or.
Hammond asld that Mr. Baecher was In a
critical condition, yet a be waa a strong
nan, be might rally. He gave tbe family all
the hope he o.iuld, and It w after 2 o'clock
When he went away.

William O. Beecber, dlstrlot
attorney, bis wife, Colonel Beecber and Mrs.
Beecber were at tbe bedside of the clergy-
man all day.

At 8 o'clock Saturday a'ternonn a bulletin
la these words, signed by Dr. Hammond
and Hearle, waa posted upon the front door
of Mr. Beecber' dwelling : " Mr. Beecber
baa an attack of apiplexy. He la very ill,
bat suffering no plu. A bulletin will be
hawed each bour morning noon and night."

At 11 o'olock Mr. Beecber was slightly bet-
ter and appeared to be lew drowsy. By
pointing to hla bead be Indicated that be waa
Buffering there moit Uls pulse was 103,
respiration SI aud temperature 100. Or.
Searle aald that no more bulletin would be
Issued unless Mr. Baecher were found to be
dying. Ha did not thluk there would be
any change before morning. At 11 o'clock
the noose waa closed.

PBOMI.1ENT rKOHJC DIE,
Q, Harris Ha ip, the United State consul

general at Cons nllnop!e, died there on
Bandar.

Bath Harmon, grandmother of Mr. Cleve-
land, died at her home at Jackson, Mich.,
Soaday morning. Hue will be burled In
Wheatland.

Thomas Kldgway, aged 00, father of Sheriff
John J, Rldgway, of Philadelphia, died there
tbla morning.

Hsury H. HonUlngsr, president of the
Government National bank of PoUsvtlle, died
asddenly Friday night, altar a few houra
lilaaaa, of Internal bsmorrbage. Ha was 62
years of age, and a proalaant ollUsn.

asiis jury m. uwBi, uaugoiar of umeiEngineer liorlng, of tba navy, died at bar
residence la Washington ea Sunday of acuta
woeohltlf, agad twenty-M- s yeara. The

place at Hlagaasa, Maaa., ea
Taaraday.

A Ctw daya ago while Bhariff Iaaao Maaima,
f Dauphin ojunty, wai taking a drive la

tfeaenuntry, ba waa stricken with peralyeie,
which Friday evening ended fatally. The
deeeaaad was one or the associate Jaaaaa of
Daaahlat oonntv for a number of Jeaia. aaa
Barred one taraa aa county ooamtaloner.

Joaa Fhillipa, oaa of tba olasat aad
m orroaamua, ajaaawjau
mftmummmm

oountry from England In WU and com.
menoed life aaa driver at theSalBee. From
this humble:ba.lnnlngl.a uuauot tba

SeloSTraUrlnB In 1884 wiufa fortaaa
approximating one million

Mrs. Jane Washington Thornton Back,
wife or Senator IWwk, of Kentucky, dlad at
her residence In Washington Sunday even-
ing of Inflammation el tha bowels. Mm
Benkwaa born at Auburn, Vs., October 0,
1823, and was tha grandnlereand nearest liv-

ing descendant of Ueorgo Washlogton. She
married Senator Beak in Lexington, Ky.,
February 3, 1848.

Mur. irrm hvuvmrnuB ou. tMAvn.
A Change In the Frlnetpalftitp of tbs Millar-vll- ls

Norroal Hchool.
I'rof. Ii. K. Hhatib, Ph. D , principal of the

Mllletavllle Slate Normal school, on Satur-
day afternoon presented his resignation to
tbetruateo, to take filed at tbe end or tbe
summer term. The tmtrd accepted hi res-

ignation and elected l'rofessor K. Oram l.yle
hi succcsaor. Or. Htiaub has been principal
of the school for lour yeara.

Prof Lytelaa son of Louts C. Lyte and a
brother of Joshua U Lyte, or tbe tUamtntr,
He was born near Lancaster
county, Juno Sil, 1812. He worked In his
father's nursery and attended tba publto
school In the nghlorhood. He en lilted In
the 1221 tteirituent, 1'a. Vols., and waa
wounded at the battle of Chancellorsvllle,
during bla nine months' aorvlce. He

for six months In Nevin's Pennsylva-
nia battery, and at the expiration or
his term el service for
three year. After the war he taught
a public school for one or two years,
and then entered the M II lersvllle school aa a
student, graduatttig therefrom In 1863, and
soon afterward received tbe degree of mas-

ter el arts from Kranklln and Marshall col-

lege. He ba been a member of the faculty
of the Mllleravllle Nnrrnil achool since 1808,

having charge of the ilopirtmenta of book
keeping, grammar and pedagoguoa. He
wrote during bl connection with the achool
a series of bookaou the English language, a
work on book-keepin- seven or eight vol-

umes of inmlc, and a great many articles for
educational Journal ; aud has beeu ter year
past a popular lecturer before teacher's Insti-

tutes andother educational bodies.
Prof. Lyte was made a Mason In lodge 43,

of till city, In 1871, and waa elected worship-
ful matter In 1890. He Is a member el
Chapter No. 43, ltojal Arch Maon, a mem-
ber of Goodwin Council, a past com-

mander of Lancaster Commandery No.
13, K. T., a member of Lancaster
Lodge of Perfection, 149, or Harrlsburg,
Chapter or Koae Croix IS? and la past com
msnder-ln-chlb- f of Harrlsburg Consistory 32

A. A. 8. R, and a member of the. supreme
council or the Ancient Accepted' Scottish
1010 33. Prof. Lyte ha been a member of
George H. Thomas Post, 81, O. A. H , ever
since Its organisation. He la a member or St
James Protestant Eilrcopal church, this city.
He la married and ha one child.

jonmrun. i,ow.ai.vvuubn mno.

A 1'roiutorot Cltlin el Bantliurr found Dead
In niiCowBUbU.

Joseph O. Pownall, one of the best known
cltlteos of Had bury township, died very
suddenly at hla borne, between Gap and
Cbrlstlsna, Hunday evening. He went out
to the barn to milk a cow, and as he did not
return bla wlfo went to look for blm, but was
afraid to go behind the cattle. Hbetold her
son who wont into the ataMo and found hla
father 1 lug dead beside the cow,
which ho bad been milking. Tbe
deceased was a son or tbe late
Joieph Pownall, and wi 07 years or age.
He waa a farmer all bl life and also dealtex-tenslvel- y

In cattle. He was considered one
of the best judges of cattle In the county, and
was able, by looking at a steer, to tell Its
weight within a few pouuds. At one time
Mr. Powuall was a prominent Republican
politician, and sorvtHl a term in the legisla-
ture. He wai n candidate for atate senator,
but was defeated. Of late years be bad
not taken much interest In politic. Mr.
Pownall was a member of tbe Friends'
church. He waa an upright, straight-forwar- d

mau, and the community In which be resided
suffer a great loss by his death. Besides a
wife, be leaves two son, Benjamin, who
faroi tbe home place, and Kllwood, who re-
sides In Cbrlstlsna. Tbe funeral take place
un Thursday.

Deputy Coroner Calvin Carter empanelled
ajury consisting of FrancUPennock, Junius
Sproul, Eckert Withrow, Nelson Hoott, Jos.
Walker and Jobn 8. Wallace, and held an
inquest, Dr. Plank making the examination.
The verdiot was death from heart disease.

of Quarrjrvlllo Hall.
Tho publlo hall at Quarry vlllo ha Just re-

ceived a thorough, overhauling and repair-
ing and the Improvement I sety great. The
wall and celling of the room have been cov-
ered with very handaome ptper and tbe
benches have been repainted. Large and beau-
tiful chandeliers have been put In, and tbe
stage Is now twice a large as It was. A new
drop curtain, on which a landsoape was
painted by a local artist,! also among tbe stage
Improvements.

Tbe lull wa rn opoaol on Saturday even-
ing with sn enterttlnmont by the young
folks of the village. It consisted of farces,
drama, Ac , and tbe tnutio waa rurnlshed by
tbe Quarry villa band. Considering tbe bad
weather tbe audlencefwa of very good elze.
The performance pleased the people.

Marvelous Growth of Kansas,
from the Philadelphia Time.

Colonel L. 1- -. Husb, of Lancaster, arrived
from Fort Scott, Kansas, Saturday night, and
Is at tbe Glrard. Colonel Buah I an exten-
sive railroad contractor, and 1 now complet-
ing a line from Fort Scott to Topeka. "Alt-
hough there are a good many railroad In
operation In Kansas now," ho said, "there la
room for more aud new onea are being pro-
jected In every direction. This atate is de-
veloping wonderfully, and Ita growth in
population and wealth Is marvelous. Fort
Scott which fifteen years sgo was a frontier
army post Is now a bustling cltv, and Is to
have a (76,000 hotel this summer."

raaeral of Mrs. Ksso,
The funeral or Mrs. Sophia Keen, who

died at her home near Mt Eden furnace, In
Eden township, took place Sunday. It was
largely attended and the services were con-
ducted by Rnv. Souder. Tbe Interment was
made at tbe New Provldenoe Rerormed bury.
Ing ground. The deceated was the widow of
the late Chrla'.laa Keen and was 65 years el
age. She leave four son and three daugh-
ters.

m

Lilt of Unclaimed Lotlers.
Following Is tbe Hat of unclaimed letters

remaining In the Lancaster postoOloe, Mon-

day, March 7th, 1887 :

Ladiet' Litttim. Annie Boyle, Mlaa
Lizzie llnttensteln, Lizzie Tiley.

Gents' Lttt V. M. Bevsn, Editor Agent
Call, L. C. Heatbcote (2), Daniel llerr,
J. B. Keller, J. K. Lawrence, Oriental Cigar
Factory, C. G, Relber (2), Sanderson 4 Co.,
Frank W. Smith, Mitchell Washer Co.,
Henry F, Witmsr.

The Elisabeth Tragedy.
The funeral el Levi Books, the man who

was ahot and killed by Mary Ann Goshen
on Frldsy, took place thla morning from hta
lata horns near Lexington, The attendance
was tha largest seen at a funeral la that sec-
tion for a long time. Stevens Post, Grand
Amy of Rapubllo of Lltllz, of whloh Books
was a tBsmbar, attended la a body. Tba In-

terment waa made at tba Ualoa meeting
boas.

Dlfsms.
Mia, Haarlatta Oarlaoa, atty, divorced
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MISSIONARY SDNDAY.
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Ores a Tfcsaaaa Dalian OolMetsd rr rorslga
Werk-I- Uv. Dr. Mailer, et Bostea, Us-

urers Aaarssats-asrvt- ers la It Jo-

seph' and rrssbrterlaa Ohnrefcsa.

Sunday waa missionary day In the Duke
street Methodist church and mlsslcne. Rev.
Dr. Butler, of Boston, occupied the pulpit
at the morning and evening services, in
the morning, at the request or tba doctor,
the anthem or tbe choir was omitted snd he
occupied the whole or tbe service In sn ad-

dress on mission work In India. In the
evening the choir rendered the anthem
" Lordof Heaven," and Dr. Butler delivered
another Interesting address.

The special feature of the day wa tbs sfter-- .
noon exercise at me oouri nonm. me nun.
dy schools of the Duke street church, East
King and West End mission were the prin-
cipal participants In the programme of exer-clse-

which was opened with an orchestral
selection by nine pieces, entitled "Grand
Rellgloso Fantasia" The Sunday school
sang "Kali Into Line," after which Rev. A.
Mlllison offered prayer. "Praise the Lord,"
by the schools, followed, end next on the
programme wa Scriptural reading In con-

cert by the children, and then the chorus
"Tbs Cross and Bible." Dr. Butler's address
came next It was sn Interesting tslk on
India, He related hi oxperlencea In tbat
oountry. In I860 when he arrived In the
valley of the Ganges there wa not a ChrUtlan
In the whole valley. Now there are 22,000
Christian children there. Ills address wa
listened to attentively by the large audience.
Acborua "Handwriting on the Walt," wa
sung by the school, Kev. Gray, pastor or the
Duke street church, delivered sn add res snd
Miss Msbel Holllnger ssng the solo "The
Numberless Host," and tbe audience was
then dismissed with the benediction.

As Is customsry tbe collections on Mis-

sionary Sunday go for missionary purposes
Yesterday's collections were very aatlnlio-tor-

being raised at tbe morning, (518
were contributed by tbe Sunday schools and
over (200 was received at the evening service.

The Sunday rchool exercises were under
tbe direction of Dr. Wltbernw, superintend-
ent of the Duke Street Sunday school and
leader et tbat church choir.

Dr. Butler will lecture this evening In the
Duke street church, on the principal religious
and political svents iu Mexico.

Fort? Boars' Devotion.
The forty hours' devotion wss opened st St

Joseph's Catholic churoi on Hunday morn-'
Ing at S o'clock, with the celebration or tbe
mass or exposition, by Father Grotemyer.
At thla service there was a procession el the
sodalities or the church. At 10 o'olock mass
was celebrated by Father Koch, tbe recently
appointed assistant or tbat church. He
preached a sermon on "The Prodigal Son,"
There wore services this morning, which
were largely attended, and there will also
be services this evening, morn-
ing and evening, when tbe devo-
tions will be doied with s procession and
the benediction.

Large AreMilon to rreabjtarlanam,
The Presbyterian congregation readily rose

to its teet on Hunday morning and responded
with fervor and unction to Pastor Mitchell's
Invitation to sing "Praise God from whom all
blessings flow." It was the day of quarterly
communion at the Orange street church and
twenty persons were admitted to membership
on profession of faith and five by certificate
from sister churches making altogether an
unusually large accession. Among the ad-
missions by certificate was a Chinaman, from
a Chinese Presbyterian church In San Fran-
ciseo.

Fell Over la Church.
There was consternation In Ht Mary 'a Catb-oli- o

church, at tbe 8 o'clock mass on Hunday
morning, when Mlaa Kate Kelly, one of Lan-
caster's best It n own ladles, fell over In wbat
waa supposed to be a taint Hhe was carried
to the outside el the cburch In an uncon-
scious condition, and Dr. J. J. Stewart wss
called 'Into service. Under his care the pa-

tient Boon revived. An examination d

tbst Miss Kelly suffered, not from s
faint, but congestion or tbe brain. She waa
tenderly removed to her home-o-n North
Duke street, and put under tbe care of her
family physician, Dr. Albright Inquiry at
tbe house y revealed tbat she had passed
a quiet night, and would probably be about
In a lew days. Miss Kelly I one of tbe best
known Christian women In Lancaster, and
Is most conspicuous In religious and charita-
ble work. There will be general rejoicing
at the announcement tbat her illness 1 only
tawjporary.

THI STUCK MMUKBT.

.1. B. Loag's LATgsSala el lAcal Securities at tbs
House.

This 'afternoon Sam Matt Frldy sold the
following stocks st the Franklin house for J.
B. Long, broker.

Ten sbsres Columbis Nstional bank stock
to Christian Kohrer, at (147.25 per abate
Ten shares el same to same at (117.95 per
abare, and five shares et same to Milton
Wlke at (148.

Seven shares of Northern market stock to
Abraham Root at (79.20 per share.

Five shares of Lancaster County National.
bank to Jacob S. Shirk at (118 per share.
Nlnesbareaof same to D. K. Burkholder at
(117.65.

Ten shares of Farmers' National bank stock
to James It. MoNaughton at (116.05. Four
shares of same to same at (117.60. Five shares
el same to J. W. Rboadsat (116 8a

Five shares of Fulton Nstional bank, to
Jobn B Kendig at (190 ; ten shares or same
to John R. Bltner st (190 ; live share or same
to same at (195.85.

Five shares Fulton National bank to Aaron
Summy, at (196; five shares of same to
AbramGroft at (105; iivo shares of same to
same, at (195.90.

Sixteen abarea Mllleravllle and Slackwater
turnpike stock to Taj lor HhoberMS cents

and commission. V
Ten abare Northern National bank, to

Hiram Miller, at (138.40. Ten abarea or save
to Jobn Sbaub, at (338 20. Ten sbsres of
same to Tobias H. Lsndls, at 139. Ten shares
of same to A. H. Herabey, at (138,75. Ten
abarea el same to M. J. Brecht, at (133 45.
Twenty shares orNorthern market to Israel

L. Ltndls, at (78.70. Ten shares el mum to
same at (79.

Flvs shares of Western msrket to Dsvld
Hoover, at (38. Five et same to Tobias
Landlsat(58.

Twsnty share of Frultytlle turnpike
stock to John Hess st (57.35. Twenty shares
et same to sams at (67.

Five shares or Epbrata turnpike to II. a
Bbrelner at S43.25 per abare. Five abarea el
same to same at (43. Tsn shares et same to
John L. Uassler at (42.20 per share. Sixteen
shares of same to same at (42.60 per share.
Five abarea el same to same at (42.20.

Two abarea or Manor turnplks stock fo
Tobias Landla at (154.95 par share.

Twenty shsret of Inquirer Printing com-
pany stock to Captain E. McMellen at (51
par share,

(2,000 Lancaster city school bond, 4 par
cant, to D. P. Loeber A Bona at (10176 par
Vivo.

m

Made aa Asstgaassat.
Jobn W. Korta, of Salisbury township,

uade an sjalgatsaat y for tba baasit of
Ww'ww"w ( tfaweWTw sVeVsaWsswasssVl Wm aaWJ

I

i Atrntmrivt.
M. A. Dskb, at rraakUa aad Marshall, Blsetsa

Vise PrssMsat.
Tba loUr-Collegla- Atbletlo association of

tba eteta of Pennsylvania held Ita second
annual masting Saturday aftaraoon ;-- the
rooms of Uf University club, 1318 Walnut
street, Philadelphia. President W. tt Posey
called tba masting to order, and roll-ca- ll

showed tbe following delaaataa prsseatt
Dlcbusoa college, W. A. Dsvis aad J. O.
Reynolds Franklin and Msrsbsll college,
H. A. Dubbs Lafayette college, L. E. God.
shall and J. S. Ensor) Lehigh University,
R, K. Polk and R. A. Cunningham Swarth-mo- re

college, U. B. Foreman, snd W. I.
Underwood University of Pennsylvania,
G. B. Hancock and W. B. Page, The treas-
urer reported IIA0 In the treasury.

The election of olfloer for the ensuing year
resulted In the oholce or U E Godshsll, or
Lifeyetle, president; II, A. Dubb,el Frank
Un and Marshall, vice president i R. K.
Polk, or Lehigh, secretary W. A. Davis, or
Dickinson, trrssurer, and G. B. Hancock, or
tno university of Pennsylvania, and W. O.

I Undorwoed, or Swarthmore, an executive
committee, wun ine I resident ex.oiuclo. It
wss decided to bold the annual sports May
21, on tbe atbletlo grounds or tbe University
et Pennsylvania, in West Philadelphia, The
association' need for a handsome cup to be
contended for In the yearly sports wss urged
snd It was retolved to purohasa such a
trophy when the funds In the treasury should
amount to (250. 0.1 the mo'.lon of Pennsyl-
vania that in future sports there should be
sn omission or standing, high and broad
Jumpsand flfty-il- x pouud weight. throwing
vsry active dltcuuton aroao.

Dickinson and Swarthmore were very
much opposed to such a change, while

sided with Pennylvsnla The
Swarthmore representative contended tbst
they saw no good reason for excluding these
contests and tbat snoh action would be pre-
judicial to their lutereata, Pennsylvania
argued that thec sport were not now recog-
nized by the National later collegiate asso-
ciation and that they were not of any parttcu
lar interest or importance. When the ques-
tion went to vole L'blgb, Larsyette and
Pennsylvania, pro, were counterbalanced by
Franklin and Marshall, Dickinson and
Swarthmore con. It was decided by tbe
cbalr tbst the executive committee would
bsve full cbsrge of tbe question, ss bss been
the case heretofore. Tbe convention ad-
journed at 3:30.

TUB vatCAOU PUBK CUKHBM.

Phil. Armour Obarg-- d With the KMponilblliry
for the Adnnnla fries.

InCbictgo Board of Trade clrclea during
the last weekDoib, MTj)aLaalMrrr1mlfi-tefcattri- g

speculative commodity, but bai
also furnished an interestlngtoploforepecula.
tlon. Phil. Armour is naturally charged with
tbe responsibility for tbe advance In prloea,
but there are many Itoard of Trade men who
see In the advance nothing but a revival of
eptculative interest, not only in pork, but In
all tbe speculative commodttle, a lrd,bnrt
ribs, wheat, Ac and In stock and bond. If
there Isreslly anybody behind the park delhe or tbey bsvo succeeded In veiling
their persons! Ity more succeeslully tbau hss
ever been done tieloro, and It U frankly con-
fessed tbst tbe upward puib el that article
la tbe most mysterious event within the rec-
ollection of tbe oldest Hoard of Trade opera-
tor. Armour, Jones, Ream and Bloom are
given a measure of credit lor tbe deal,

far as actual knowledge et their par-
ticipation is ooncerned It may be ld tbat
there la a much rpnculatlon about It a
there 1 in pork Itaeir. In tbe meantime
tbe broker and commission monare happy,
for order are piling in upon them from
all over the country, and tbey say busi-
ness bus Improved nearly 100 per cent lu
the last ten days. The long deferred revival
of the speculative Interests ba depressed tbe
value f Board et Trade memberships from
(3,000 to (1,800 but If the present rush et bus-
iness continues those vslues will soon re-
cover, and in a comparatively short time
tbey will beat a point which corresponds
with tbe magnitude of the board snd tbe size
of tbe city. Board et Trade men predict an
unusually prosperous year, and say that in
sll prosperous yeara tbe speculative move
uieut i lu exact proportion to tbe prosperity.

Tea Hoys ulowa Up.
Screams of agony from a group or boys

standing in the yard or St Mark's Episcopal
cburcb, Pittshurg, on Sunday afternoon, at-
tracted a largecrowd of neighbors wtre they
discovered ten boys lying about, many of
them maimed and dUUgured from tbe effects
or an expiradou. A number of boys who at-
tend St Mark's Sunday school had been
amusing themselves in the yard by pouring
sjiall quantities et powder from a tlak intoa
pocket- - onok and then ex plod In g it By some
false move a lighted match was applied to
tbe whole quantity el powder, when a terrltlo
explosion followed. Ten et tbe Juveniles
were more or less frightfully burned, Joseph
Hopkins seriously about the face and neck.

A Shocking DomMilo Tragedy.
James F. Goodman, a wealthy citizen of

Huntavllle, Mo., bad a dispute with hla wife
about a piece real estate be had presented to
his little son. Goodman kicked bis wife out
of bed and then brained her with a bootjack.
Tbe child wllueated the killing. Goouman
went to tbe barn, severed an artery In hi arm
and then hung himself to a rafter. Tbe
dead woman was Goodman's third wife, and
tbe boy to whom the property had beeu pre-
sented wa tbe sou et s former wife of the
suicide.

9,81 Sswsd In UU Clothe.
An examination or tbe ragged clothing or

old Moses Zemansky, the Polish Jew ped-
dler, who was struck and Instantly killed by
a West Hhore train near Tappm, N. Y., re-
vealed the fact tbat he bad secreted about bis
person (2,641 In gold, silver and bills. The
csah was sewed In tbe lialnic of bis old ooat

.Zotnausky received a pauper's burial, and
we money win do neiu uy the proper au-
thorities until claimed by relatives. It la
saltl tbat tbe old man ha wealthy couslna
llvsig in New York. lie carried hi huge
park through Rockland aud Bergen countlea
lor many years, snd wss well known.

Nomine Who Wars Nut Confirmed.
Among tbe nomination el postmasters

which fall, because tbey were not coniirmed
by tbe Senate prior to adjournment, are
those In Pennsylvania : George Perrltte, at
Canonsburgh i J. H. Lelby, Newport; W. U.
Krautz, Uoneadale; William Hlmmelrlgbt,
Lewisburg; C. A. Eiton. Miffllnsburg; D.
M. Donehoo, Beaver; G. W. Dlokey, Houtz-dal- e

; Alvln Arnold, White Haven.

Deeply Imsrested.
The bank forger, J. Flnley Hoke, attended

worship In the county Jail at Peoria, Ilia, on
Sunday and, apparently, took deep intereat
In the service. While be wat flourishing In
the bank buslneas be was a regular and
devout attendant at cburon.

UnlUd Htatee Juror.
The following Lancaster county Jurors bsve

been drawn to sarve for the April term or
tbe United States olroult court in Philadel-
phia, commencing Monday, April 4 : Alfred
H. Edward, Robert I. Jaoobi, Tbomss Baker,
Jobn I. Hartman, Abraham S. Bard, John
Brenner.

Hoard of Trade Msstlog.
The regular monthly meeting or the Lin-cast-

Board el Trade will be bald In their
rooms In the Eshlemao building, 45 North
Duke street, on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

iBiared.
John QulnD, living la Braueman'a court,

bad bis hand badly out ea Saturday nlgbt
Ho waa under tha Influence of liquor, and
roa hta hand through a paaa of glass. Dr. G.
A. King dressed tbo wound.

AS the Baa boss.
XHUaMjasamadwaak MM
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EHMAN PLEADS GUILTY.

o a emiBmm vr mmi-ib- b' raom ram
tABOABtaa eotuf r jail.

The Dtstrlet AMerass Arseali to the Oeatt ear
Cleassaay taHUBrtMlfaaatM Off with
Tw Days fist Uses sat aae) She Costs

at Pisiubm --Tae

Tha January adjourned quarter sessions
court was opened at 10 o'clock this mornlsg
with Judge Patterson, presiding. There
sre on tha list for trial 31 oases. Among them
are those agslnst Isaac Lsrever, adultery;
Alpbonse and L. K. Duval, false pretense
and tramps ; Ltyton Gibson, felonous assault
and battery on Offloer Pylej Joseph A,
Miller, attempt to bam a barn and James H.
Jacobs, murder.

The list of Jurors was osllsd and every one
or tbe forty eight mpannelled answered to
their names, whtoh Is something unusual.

ATsrdlotor not guilty wa taken In tba
ease or commonwealth vs. Wm, H, Lever-goo-

indicted for perjury. The dlstrlot at-
torney stated that the osse could not ba made,
out The prostentlon was brought aa tba re-
sult of Mr. Livergood's testimony In a civil
suit against Christian Shsrp, la whloh a ver-
dict wss rendered agalnat Sharp.

The first ease called for trial was that of
Raobsl Oats, Indjoted for larceny. Tbs de-
fendant Is a colored woman living In tba
swamp, In Brecknock township, and she was
ohsrged with stealing a 2 note by Elisabeth
Coleman, a neighbor. Mrs. Coleman and her
two children, aged 12 and 13 years, testified
that Mrs, Gets took the note on August 30
from tbs top or a bureau drawer, when ahe
wss given permission to take soma tobacco
which was also on tbe top et the bureau.

The accused admitted being at Mrs, Cola-man- 's

houseoa the day in question, but she
denied seeing or taking tbe money. Tho
jury rendered a verdict or not guilty.

A verdict or not guilty wss entered la tba
case of common wealth ve. Jeremah Touag,
seduction. The district attorney stated tbat
the case could not be made out

Andrew Eliman entered a plea or guilty to
Tbe district attorney stated

that this is a case which appealed to the
clemency el the court, as be believed there
was a thorough reformation on the part of
Eh man. The court dlreoted blm to pay tbo
costs or prosecution and undergo an Impris-
onment et two daya ,

Abe Hess snd Kate Rellly were put on
trial for keeping a bawdy house. Clara Zell,

. "849L&2!l!Jfet. 3Vim tbe
'prosecutrix and sberlesti
or tbe accused on South Duke street, near T
North, wss tbe resort of womsn of doubtful I

reputation, who were accommodated with I

room wnen way came were wim tneir gen-
tlemen friends. After a number of witnesses
had been examined It was discovered tbst a
plea bad not been entered. The court di-
rected a Juror to be withdrawn. A new jury
wa called to try the defendants and court
adjourned till 2:30 o'clock.

CCBBBXT nuSINKSS,
In the estate of Hettle and Susan Zlttle, de-

ceased, tbe court filed an opinion dismissing
the exceptions to tbe confirmation of the sale
or real estate and confirmed the sale abso-
lutely.

The court made a decree confirming tbo
sale made by tbe St Mary's congregstion
to John A. Coy le, or tbe lots et ground oppo-
site St Mary' asylum.

Frank H. Kllllnger, city, was appointed
guardian of the minor children of Jacob P.
Kllllnger, deceased.

James M. Wslker, Salisbury, wss
gusrdisu or the minor children of

Msry f Skiles, deceased.
EmnA, wire or Wm. H. Deiobler, wss

granted the benefits of the act ofsssembly
giving to married women the benefit et their
separate earnings.

Christian B. Staufler, Upper Leacock, was
appointed guardisn or tbe minor child of
Jobn M. Landla deceased, late or Upper
Leacook.

THE HENDEHJOX ESTATE.
Judge Patterson delivered an opinion on

tbe exceptions filed la the estate or Amoa
Henderson, deceased, to the report or tbo
auditor. The court dismissed all the excep-
tions snd confirmed the report absolutely
Tbe counsel for exceptants will take the osse
to the supreme court in May, and there can-
not bi any distributions to creditors until
after there la a decision by that court

USBBtinO UN VHH MLT.

A Scion or a Oreat Jewelry Hooas Oats
Bpllose New York Society Exalted.

Mr. Burnett Y. Tiffany, son of Mr. Cbas.
L. Tiffany, the millionaire jeweler of New
York, has Just put on matrimonial barnets,
but be d Id It on the sly. The fact has leaked
out, and a great society convulsion Is the re-

sult " Mr. Burnett," a be was affection-atel- y

and familiarly called, moved in the
moat exclusive circles of upper-tendom- . He
wss a welcome member. When the fact or
bla marriage waa announced his old ao.
quslntancea refused to accept It as true.

Heversl young ladles, who, perhaps, were
angling for tbe young and handsome heir,
were not alow to express their opinion tbat
It wssrstberajokeor mistake. It proved,
however, to be neither. Mr. Burnett la a
Benedick, and the bride Is besutitol and ac-
complished, Mlaa Emma N, Pierson, a society
belle of Morrlstown, N. J. There is a pretty
little romance connected with tbe affair, but
It is closely guarded by friends of both fam-
ilies.

The bridegroom has rarely been absent from
home, where he spent most et his leisure
time among tbe books In his large library
during the last four years. Occasionally since
his grsduatlon from college he baa taken a
trip to tbe uptown family mansion st

wheie bis skillful tp

and perfection in atbletlo sports
were subject el favorable comment During
one of tbese breathing spells It appears tbst
be met bis fate In tbe person el Miss Pierson,
who wss also out on tbe river in a light row
boat He challenged her to a race and aba
acquiesced. He gallantly permitted ber to
win and from tbat time on a warm friend-
ship, which ended In wedlock, wss the
result

Hta manner In society is described byalady
Intimately acquainted with him as being
simply ohsruiing. He was everybody's
favorite, aud at various private entertain-
ment made hlmseirslmost indispensable by
the exercise of bis rare vocal powers, both lu
speskiog snd singing. The young couple
arespendiug their honeymoon in seclusion
near mis city, ine marriage nsa created a
great storm In tbe Tiffany household, bis
parents particularly Deiuggreaiiygrievea over
bis clandestine conduct The brldo and
groom called at the family mansion, to re-
ceive blessing and consultations, but bla
father positively refused to receive them.

Tha Trads Dollar.
Several country people offered trade dollars

at the banking bouses el the city Saturdsy,
but tbey were only received on depoalt con-
ditionally. Tbe treasury baa not yet Issued
any clrculara to Nstional banks as to their
redemption and until Instructions sre

nothing will be dona Tbo probability
is tbat It will be several weeks bsfors tbo
colas bold by tbo national banks will be re
deemed.

m

A Wssa of Foot BnilBMi.
The Jane Coombs company closed a week's

engagement at Fulton opera house ea Satur-
day svsnlng. Tho troops have beea mea-
grely patronised, while upoa their former
visits the bouso soma nights waa too small
to aeaommoaato Ue crowd. Tha popular
drama. Tho Bleak House, " was gtvas,
MhvOasmaa aad Mr. MiBllaaaai
IM tha BBBMtMswaaWhafFaw BB)BBJf

AtAt matrm tagpir.
tba Dark Dee efaa lasaateelaaeaasal W.

XvAwgrttta, lad., March
wora rtled jrsstardsy afternoon to a house of

avast, Upoa taste arrivaltboy foaad Charles Hoses, a teteUayor.
from Mount Vernon, lad., lylag ea Um bed
ft..J,1. mm WbMbraaat,

aids or tba bed oat a youag waeaaa,

woaadod aaa to a doctor's offlca aad ooat
.rJLi'L1 mealed a

deep wound la Hoata'atottbtat near tba Ppie, which wa. dressed,aad tbe maa sent to tbo hospital. Tho
woman Mated tbat Hosea bad been her Ioto?
for more than a year. Ha bad come to tbo
bouso yesterday in drunken ooodltloa aadquarreled with her until la a momoat of
madness aba ent blm, and aba would give
bar Ufa If aba eould nndo what aha haddoao,
At It o'clock last night Hossa was la a dyiac
condition.

Orassaers Attack a Llqaer Store,
BtooMtwoTow, Hla, March 7 At Ells-

worth, a rsw mllss sset of Bloomlngtoa, tba
(satire features of the crusade were revived
Saturday, a band or thirty maa and women
marched to tbo "gallon house" of A, J Mo
Orevy and asked him to close up bis saloon
and leave tbo place. Tbla ho refused to do,
when tboy charged on the place, MoGrsvy
mot thorn at tba door with a hatchet, bat was
promptly knocked dowa by George Whit-take- r.

Tho women then raided tbo place,
rolled out all the liquors and spilled taenia
tbo mud. The woman declare tbat tbey will
clear out all the gallon bouses tbat may ooat
there.

Heavy sTraahat aad Bala Btaras.
Centkama, Ills., March 7. This oily aad

vicinity were visited by a heavy freshet aad
rain storm all Saturdsy night In low ptacoa
stock waa drowned and shops aad houses
damaged by tba water. Tba small creeks
became raging rivars and the backwater ox
tended out ea farm lands farther than aver
known before. Two culverts ea tha Illinois
Central railroad south of Odin were washed
out, daisy log travel lor a few hours.

Fatal Qaarrsl Ovsr a Fassare.
uobsino, iowa, Marob 7. J. u. Kiggs, a

farmer near this city, and his neighbor, J, H.
McKenzle, quarreled about the right to use a
certain pasture the other day and tbo latter
shot Rlggs In tbo bead, which resulted la bla
death Saturday night MoKonsto surrea- -
deredHdlsjmMsBalgsdla JsU. Mo claims

Isfenae.

rwartaMBUII Baraad.
HoDsow, Wla, March 7. Tbe extenalva

flouring mill plant el O. Burkhardf, north of
this city, burned yesterdsy morning, causing
aioaa el fioo.ooo. Tbo mill wsa valued at
140,000; Insurance 117,000. Tho elevator and
warehouse were valued at 140.000 ; Icsuraoco
122,600. In the elevstor were 85,000 bushels
et wheat A number of smaller build inga
were burned.

Oaanal Mswiob Very lit
Little Rook, Ark., March 7. General

Robert C. Newton la vsry 111 at bla rosldsnoo
on Louisiana street, this city, bis death being
momentarily expected. General Newton ba
been a prominent figure In state politics for
years paat In the Broos-Bsxt- war be com-
manded all the state troops, performing
signal service. He waa born In 1840. In
1835 he was a candidate lor the United Sates
Senate.

A BBVBBBB MAB'M WBMAK.

lis Tarrlfle the Cltlssna of Ephrata With a
Ravolrsr aod Lead la Jail.

Adam Dlehl, a resident et Ephrata,got on a
big drunk on Haturday afternoon, and atonco
proceeded to msko himself tbe big attraction
of the town. He drove wildly through tbo
streets with a losded revolver, whloh he
flourished around like a madman. Two men
ware standing on the sidewalk, and Dishl
drove up In front of them. Ha
yelled to them to defend themselves,
and at once fired oil bla revolver.
The bullet passed between the men, fright-
ening them almost out et their wits. Ho
next went to Garrett's saloon, whloh baa a
glass front He stood outside and placing
hi pistol agalnat the glsss pulled the trig-
ger. Fcrtunately tbe weapon ouly snapped
and was not discharged, but the performance
had tbe effect of driving everybody from tbo
room. Mr. Garrett went out and took bold
of Dlehl. A struggle ensued In which tbo
revolver wss discharged, but no one was
shot Mr. Garrett bss bis bsnd burned by
tbe powder. Constable Jesse Jcess came up
about tbla time and took tbo man into cus-
tody. Complaint wss made against blm be-

fore Squire Keller and he was committed to
Jail to answer the charge of carrying con-
cealed weapons. He waa brought to Lan-
caster on Saturday night by Constable Jones.

Correcting a Mbspuvabaaslea.
When It was stated In these columns ea

Saturday that Mr. Benjamin W. Hlrsb bad
leased tbe 11 vsry stable of Mr. Cyrus W. Cal-

vin It should nave read that of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Reese, the owner el the stable. Mr.Colvla
haa so long been the popular proprietor that
It was deemed tbe most fitting designation.
It baa since been learned that tbe publication
created an erroneous impression that Mr.Col-vl- n

had disposed of his stock to Mr. Hlrsb.
This Is not correct Mr. Colvin's big sale
will be on March 17, Bt Patrlck'a day, snd
it will be one of the biggest ever held In this
section.

Looking for Work,
On Saturday afternoon a woman 31 years

old, with six children, celled at tbe station
bouse. Her mission there was to ask Chief
Smith to get ber work at one or the cotton
mills. She asld ahe was a weaver by trads
and wss obliged to leave ber husband at
Reading because he could not support her
and the children. She waa given tbo direc-
tions to the several cotton inilla and she loft
the station bouso In good spirits and was
hopeful of getting employmsnt.

ne Batlaea Her From Horn.
Officer Leman arrested E. O. Boettneron

Saturdsy ovoalng on a warrant issued by
Alderman A, F. Donnelly, charging blm with
enticing Maggie Huber from boms. Ho waa
committed la default et bail. Another charge
has also boon preferred against blm ter be-

ing Incorrlgble and beyond bla father's control
Maggie Huber was released from prison ea
Saturday evening. Her parents will probably
give her another trial.

alt For 10,000
Mr. Broslus, attorney for Mlcbsel Burk, of

Columbia, onteirod suit thla morning la tbo
court of common pleas against tbo Columbia
Rolling Mill company. Ho Claims 110,080
damages lor tba death of bis son, whtoh ho
alleges resulted from the oompsBys
nsss.

Dr. E. K. Fernaler, of Blalaasaort,
oounty baa sold hla imwtloo aad real osai
Dr. E. K. Blaaelr, of Basks e

Saturday ovealag aa saterti
glvoa M tBoTomsBTBBOS Msmi siassi jsasa
la Waa) Lamasaer tswaabta, asar Basby
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nnaavM, Matai TwTVs swas J
i iwawaig savaaoa ar,aa.
railway ttassrwaataaT h
BrtjastBtaataf tbedtasdataaa M I

lostotii a aampiMs aa'ssriy saai metwaaoj, saw
saa Jotaod tba Brtam'

tbrouah aad lata
tbeaoesrrrlaataaCaltaslI
ba celled oat tale ovoalag. .Baal
trala--a looaWloA tbo yaaaa :i
tbat trala waa abaadaasd ..bay
s, vnsnsujviia it m

sast of Oloawaad ta.l
OAeewriagBt tba
so novo ansoa am rasOlacwaaatl
sll ttrno freiaht Will sW.Bwawalsl
Tbla atatamsat tae
MtaaNaaat thai aad of tba
otdodiy critical. Aa affert'waa 1

morulas- - to mora a mhIm aSahaiBL .

freight over the Plttabarg t Uta awbti
roaa. Taoompioyos of tboisttai iaai

vaty rerase to seaaa' it. sWvaswll
aad faraaeoala thla TMaMyaraf
laeoavMiMoad to-da-y tarwaawof aehwi
wui no oarapauoa to

YouiiosTowir, Ohio, MafohvT.-- 1

brakamoa employed ay tha
railroad eomaaay quit work thla'
Tboy domaad aa loinon tfaMr
psrdsy,maktag taelr wages UaawM
la paid to tbo NswTork, fsaaarrfai
OlUobrakomoa.
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Theproposala for laralohli
pnsnai roc biz moawa wore eytmeavl
wara : Henry Hsrshey taU aad H. B.-- 1

b par buaai-a- weight Mr.
rsosuvsn wa coauaoi. vj, j

Mr. Carter renewed bla saotlaa. aasiaVasaf

the last meetlBw. tohava tba aelawtea'a assail
nnderkeepara rawed to tha same smnaBlatf"'
month ($60) as tba clerk Is reealTia. Thatf
motion was carried, Messrs, Martla. Gaiawr.
uu dsbw Toiiug ior ii, aaa Messrs. waava '"

and Zsllera agslnst it VWi
is Boiiouor waa aireotoa to aoury am ,

coaniy oommissionors mat way mast grrV
tbe priaoakeeper two weeks' aoUoo of taooaaa
menoemant or work on tbs removal of tad1
tower, oo that tbo offices in the prison bb ba
movacL ViJU-'- J''!,
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Inman aad J. Mad Caso, two Bvlhsaa
wuu inw w ens wua lawuri
about a mile east of Hswlsy, Pa got am
anpuHiciBBaay ansraooa ovsr maury m
wba Inman drew a ravolvsr aad:hal
licuoBw w am uiiassi a Mwav awaa
ball entered Mead's Uft breast, last
ww own. HauiK nw wuva. arra
their Bsthor died, last fall, tharo hi
bard fsellak bstwaoa tha twothsta hi .
to the division of the property and tha
bsdimtrsgiceadugoaaaaday.'

VaSBl lkt Asaa tSmwav'LV.

Three raaaway boya froaa'
Jamln Fry, aad Cbrtatlaa aad Jo
gas, aged 15, U.aad S--wore aaSoaTfasfl
igaa central express, la BattMOraas, ;l
DHBiaay aiaat. i By a aMMvawMM
at tba Jail. Durlaa raw" atast, ..i
ehafllng each other, a quarrel araas sail
uanwaaotaoDM ay wty. wtw a aaa
through tba ebook aad toavaoaad
throat Obrlatlaawllldla. Fry aad i
were Immediataly asiBBsaa. y

Mere Treaaie law aaaassasvfwf;.
' Another suit has IkM MBM4 kBsBB A
Deoa, against a Cksstsr, alloa
wan woo wui si iv vt jowMry, i
rsrmsr's notei. north aaoaa.
charged with bavlast stolen a aaw:at
DoiongtagtoB. m Doaay attho
natooktaootbor taiaga. tbo
recovsrod at tha Gap.
which was stotaa from
also recovered at Oaa, when Chsaaat-- i

rlvan It to a vouna ladF. . "i 'Si?

k4
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msnt will be hsld la thoMoaat Veba
on Saturday, March 13, 1887. Tha
wdl consist of redtaUoaa by Mam;
Lsndes, el MlllsrsvUlo HnrsaatC
and musio both Tooal aad

ThoiraaahQwseaaasaN'awaw. ' i
A tramoadoaa bosUsss waa doaa 'sninm$!

glass blowers' show ea North Qaaaa aatwrn
Saturday attsraooa aad ovoalag. Tsw''rwli;
waa very great la ua artaraooa, aa w
majority of the patroas wara asostly laaaaf
andchUdrea. lathoeveaMgtlwaTOwwwaiL
so largo that It was Impoastbla ter aU to 'snaf,,

" 4jf vn,aiu 1 ..in , .'Vi-.-.- i

At the King street theatre there wtaal
crowd ea Saturdsy aad Uoofaraaf "1
Maseotto " was Burly given, TBB)
tba Msr Adams barwsqao
members el which arrived from J

last aigbt, wm oaaa tar a wssa. jjr
JlrVaTtsam aaVMIa ,v

Hebrew aoslal olrolai sro as Usmwdll
tatloa over the sixth aaaaat rafMaaltjl

MrcaaUlo"toaoaeldoa
10. at Eablsmaa'a halt A
aBtlalnatad, . ?"'-'- .' jfV i ,

ExseuUnas war
Mrs. Clara Zshm aa V
j,ZAa9aaw

.

Harry WMsBwaiwMffs4awT
-- aaa kkVAaBBBBBi
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Bssdsaf, hi has lattB aVrWM
saaaniT ' . x ?y. Wm


